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Adaptive Management for Klamath Lake Redband Trout
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Abstract.—The upper Klamath River basin trout fishery consistently produces redband trout Oncorhynchus mykiss
that exceed 4.5 kg. It is among the finest trout fisheries in the United States. The redband trout of the upper Klamath
River basin have evolved in harsh environmental conditions and may be uniquely adapted to the habitats found in
Upper Klamath and Agency lakes. These redband trout also have developed behavioral and life history characteris-
tics that enable them to inhabit the highly eutrophic waters of the Klamath Basin. The management of Klamath Lake
redband trout has evolved from the early 1920s, when large numbers of hatchery trout were stocked to supplement
consumptive recreational fisheries, to the 1990s, when natural production, habitat protection and enhancement, and
conservative angling regulations were used to provide for trophy redband trout fisheries. This evolution in manage-
ment resulted from evaluating hatchery trout stocking programs and collecting information on stock-specific disease
resistance, life history, and genetics. In addition, changes were made in Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
trout management policies that emphasized the importance of native fish. Fish managers should continue to collect
new information critical for sound, biologically based management of redband trout, and to incorporate this informa-
tion into management plans.

The native rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss that in-
habits Klamath Lake is considered a redband trout, and is
sometimes listed as a subspecies O. m. newberrii (Behnke
1992). In addition to the lacustrine redband trout that mi-
grates from Klamath Lake to the Williamson and other riv-
ers, populations of redband trout are also found in small trib-
utaries. Although little is known about their life history,
Behnke (1992) suggested that the tributary populations might
represent a resident stream form of redband trout.

Although Klamath Lake is usually mentioned as a single
body of water, it consists of two lakes (Upper Klamath and
Agency) connected by a 2.4-km waterway (Figure 1). The
waters of Upper Klamath and Agency lakes are naturally
eutrophic and produce an abundant supply of zooplankton,
insects, and fish (Bond et al. 1968; Eilers et al. 2004). Kla-
math Lake redband trout grow to a large size because of
ample food in the lakes. Their adfluvial life history allows
them to take advantage of this abundant food by migrating
from spawning streams to rear in the lakes. Because red-
band trout grow to become trophy-sized fish in just a few
years, they are the most prized sport fish in the upper Kla-
math River basin. The largest redband trout recorded in the
Klamath Lake fishery was caught in 1956, and measured
86.4 cm (34 in) and 11.3 kg (25 lb). One redband trout, found
dead in a spawning tributary to the lakes, measured 94.0 cm
(37 in) and would have been close to 13.6 kg (30 lb) prior to
spawning. Thousands of anglers fish the waters of the upper
Klamath River basin every year in search of trophy redband
trout. Angling is open all year on the lakes, but the highest
catch rates of redband trout occur in the spring to early sum-
mer and in the fall. The fishery on the Upper Klamath and
Agency lakes is considered a mixed-stock fishery because
the lakes are common rearing areas for multiple stocks of

adfluvial redband trout. Fly anglers also pursue the trophy
fish in tributary streams such as the Williamson, Sprague,
and Wood rivers (Figure 1). These streams offer some of
the best fly fishing in the United States and have been fea-
tured on national television and in magazine articles.

The upper Klamath River basin has a long history of fish
management dating back to the early 1900s, when fishery
managers first stocked hatchery trout into the waters of the
basin. Many fish managers have since applied their craft in
the basin with varying degrees of success. This paper will
review the past management of the adfluvial stocks of red-
band trout in the upper Klamath River basin and will de-
scribe how changes came about in their management. Ad-
fluvial populations of redband trout in the basin include
populations in the Williamson River (lower and Kirk Springs
reaches), Spring Creek, Wood River, and lower Sprague Riv-
er (Figure 1) (Kostow 1995). Additional stock diversity may
exist in redband trout populations in other tributaries of Kla-
math Lake, but the genetics and life histories of these popu-
lations have yet to be studied. Information on the biology
and life history of redband trout stocks in the upper Klamath
River basin also will be discussed as it relates to the man-
agement of this species. Much of the information presented
in this paper is found in annual, monthly, and special reports
of the Klamath Fish District, Oregon Department of Fish
and Wildlife (ODFW) and in Klamath Basin Fish Manage-
ment plans.

The Upper Klamath River Basin

Many unique fishes are found in the Klamath River ba-
sin because of its history of long periods of geological isola-
tion. During the Pleistocene Epoch, the upper Klamath Riv-
er basin was once dominated by a large pluvial lake called
Lake Modoc. Lake Modoc covered an estimated 283,900
ha and stretched from what is now Tule Lake, California, to
Fort Klamath, Oregon (Dicken 1980). Upper Klamath and
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Agency lakes are the largest remnants of this ancient lake
and currently cover 32,900 and 3,500 ha, respectively, at
maximum lake elevation of 1,263 m (USACE 1978). The
level of the lake is regulated by Link River Dam, construct-
ed in 1921 on a natural lava dam near the town of Klamath
Falls. Both lakes, although large in surface area, are rela-
tively shallow, with an average depth of about 2.5 m.

The watershed basin for the lakes encompasses an area
of about 9,800 km2. The major tributaries of Agency Lake
are Sevenmile Creek, Wood River and its tributaries Fort
and Crooked creeks (Figure 1), and numerous small springs
along the west side of the lake. The Williamson River and
its main tributary, the Sprague River, supply most of the in-
flow to Upper Klamath Lake. Smaller tributaries and springs
also enter Upper Klamath Lake.

Although upper Klamath and Agency lakes are naturally
eutrophic because of their shallow depths, deep sediments,
and phosphorus-rich volcanic soils in the watershed, nutri-
ent and sediment loading to the lakes have increased over
the last century and have led to its current state as a hyper-
eutrophic system (Eilers et al. 2004). Levels of phosphorus
delivery to the lakes have increased from activities in the

watershed such as logging, grazing, and irrigated agricul-
ture (Miller and Tash 1967; Eilers et al. 2004). An addition-
al source of phosphorus is from decomposition of soils in
drained wetlands (Snyder and Morace 1997; Bradbury et al.
2004). Wind action can resuspend the fine lake sediments,
further increasing the loading of phosphorus in the lakes
(Bond et al. 1968; Laenen and LeTourneau 1996). Exten-
sive blooms of Aphanizomenon flos-aquae, a blue-green alga,
correspond to large seasonal increases in total phosphorus
and adversely impact water quality and fisheries in the lakes.
The dynamics of the algal bloom have resulted in extended
periods of elevated pH, low dissolved oxygen, and toxic lev-
els of ammonia (Bortleson and Fretwell 1993; Kann and
Smith 1999; Perkins et al. 2000). These extended periods of
poor water quality during summer months have caused chron-
ic stress in fishes and resulted in fish kills (Scoppettone and
Vinyard 1991; Kann and Smith 1999; Perkins et al. 2000).

Life History and Distribution of Adfluvial Redband
Trout

The biology and life history of adfluvial redband trout in
the upper Klamath River basin have not been extensively

FIGURE 1.—Map of the Wood and Williamson River drainages in the upper Klamath River basin, Oregon. Light shaded areas represent
hardstem bulrush–cattail marsh habitat.
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investigated. We do have some knowledge of when and
where adult redband trout spawn, but this information is lim-
ited to some of the larger spawning tributaries such as the
Williamson and Wood rivers and Spring Creek. The adflu-
vial redband trout populations of the upper Klamath River
basin utilize tributaries for adult holding and spawning, and
for early juvenile rearing. Little information is known about
juvenile life history of adfluvial redband trout. Juvenile red-
band trout are thought to spend up to 1 year rearing in tribu-
taries before migrating to the lakes where they rear until
maturity. Research has shown that redband trout first spawn
generally at age 3 and, depending on the stock, may spawn
in consecutive years up to age 8 (Borgerson 1991).

The major spawning tributaries for adfluvial redband trout
in the upper Klamath River basin are the Williamson, lower
Sprague, and Wood rivers and Spring Creek (Figure 1). The
lower Williamson River below Klamath Marsh, and its main
tributaries Spring Creek and the Sprague River, support the
largest populations of redband trout in the upper Klamath
River basin. The Kirk Springs area of the lower Williamson
River (Figure 1), is one of two main redband trout spawning
areas in the river; the other being the 3.2 km reach down-
stream of Spring Creek. Spring Creek, a major tributary of
the lower Williamson River, has a flow of about 8.5 m3/s (300
ft3/s) of clear, cold water (4.4°C). Although Spring Creek is
only 3.2 km long, it provides good spawning and rearing
habitat, which has been improved with the addition of spawn-
ing gravel and large wood. The Wood River is a low gradi-
ent stream that flows 27 km from its spring source to Agen-
cy Lake. Redband trout spawn in the upper 3.2 km of the river.

Late summer fish kills that sometimes occur in Upper
Klamath Lake usually involve large numbers of Lost River
(Deltistes luxatus) and shortnose (Chasmistes brevirostris)
suckers, and blue (Gila coerulea) and tui (G. bicolor) chubs,
although some adult redband trout also have been found.
Few juvenile redband trout are found during the fish kills,
but moribund and dead juveniles are quickly lost to bird pre-
dation. In addition to direct mortality, long periods of poor
water quality increase stress on fish and can have sublethal
effects that reduce fitness (Perkins et al. 2000). Therefore
effects on redband trout might be greater than that measured
by counts of dead fish. Large fish kills were documented in
1995–1997, with 1997 being most severe for redband trout
(Perkins et al. 2000). Redds counted in Spring Creek (Table
1) did not significantly change (P = 0.87) from 1991–1995
to 1996–2001, suggesting that fish kills in the lake did not
have a direct effect on number of redband trout spawners.
Periods of poor water quality that result in large fish kills of
suckers and chubs may not cause high mortality of adult red-
band trout if the trout migrate out of Upper Klamath Lake
early or move into cool-water refuges such as springs in
Pelican Bay (Figure 1). Another possibility is that overlap
in age classes of redband trout may buffer effects of mortal-
ity on the number of spawners, especially if conditions that
lead to fish kills in the lake are infrequent.

Historical Management of Klamath Lake Redband
Trout

The evolution of redband trout management in Klamath
Lake and its tributaries has resulted largely from the collec-
tion of information by biologists who have worked in the
upper Klamath River basin. This information has been used
to develop new fish policies and plans that will guide the
management of redband trout in the upper Klamath basin
for years to come. In reviewing the historical management
of Klamath Lake redband trout, it is important to remember
the political and social atmosphere in which fishery biolo-
gists were working during their employment. Options for
future management of native trout populations are often lim-
ited by the management decisions that were made during the
past century and their consequences. Choosing the future
direction of fish management will require an understanding
of the historical changes that have shaped present-day trout
populations (Buchanan et al. 1989).

Redband trout management in the upper Klamath River
basin had its beginnings in the late 1920s, when hatchery

Table 1.  Counts of redband trout redds in two sections of Spring
Creek and in 5 km of the Williamson River below Spring Creek,
1974–2001.  Redd counts were conducted at approximately 2-week
intervals.  Redd counts in Spring Creek started in November of the
previous year.  Redds were counted in the Williamson River in
September after the river cleared of tannic runoff from Klamath
Marsh.

Spring Creek

Gabion Collier Williamson

Year (near mouth) Park Total River

1974  43
1975  99
1976 62 302 364 117
1977 36 294 330 170
1978 80 124 204 123
1979 49 230 279   61
1980 67 151 218 112
1981 86 180 266 105
1982 76 95 171
1983 84 128 259
1984 131 128 259
1985 148 131 279
1986 245 228 473
1987 284 182 466
1988 238 233 471
1989 209 365 574
1990 253 316 569
1991 232 250 482  83
1992 274 326 600 161
1993 315 312 627 113
1994 328 354 682 146
1995 356 207 563 113
1996 292 276 568 171
1997 303 258 561  96
1998 346 394 740
1999 366 147 513
2000 153
2001 359 256 615
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trout were first stocked into Klamath Lake and its tributar-
ies. The principal management activities for trout fisheries
in Upper Klamath and Agency lakes from the late 1920s
through the 1960s were the stocking of hatchery trout to pro-
vide recreational fisheries and the monitoring of fisheries
with creel surveys. Stocking records of ODFW report large
numbers of hatchery trout released into the lakes and tribu-
taries from 1928 to 1963. The cumulative totals of hatchery
trout stocked in the lakes during this period were 12 million
rainbow trout and 400,000 brook trout Salvelinus fontina-
lis. Total numbers of hatchery trout stocked into tributaries
were 4.8 million rainbow trout of various strains, 1.5 mil-
lion brook trout, 280,000 steelhead O. mykiss, and 27,500
cutthroat trout O. clarkii.

The majority of hatchery trout stocked in the basin were
released as unfed fry until 1960. One reason fish were re-
leased at this life stage was because high survival was as-
sumed to occur in the highly productive lakes. Another rea-
son larger fish were not released in the early years was that
hatchery practices such as disease treatment and nutrition
had not advanced to the point of successfully rearing larger
fish. In the early 1960s, Arthur Gerlach (ODFW Klamath
District fish biologist, 1957–1967) observed a decline in the
numbers of trout taken in the sport fishery. Consequently,
changes were made in the management of the lakes to in-
crease the numbers and size of trout available to the recre-
ational fishery. These changes included increasing the num-
bers of fingerling trout (5–10 cm) and swim-up fry released
into the lakes. From 1961 to 1962, the numbers of hatchery
trout released in the lakes increased for fingerlings (55,220
to 201,000) and for swim-up fry (539,500 to 2.3 million).
Stocking times and locations also were modified to increase
survival. Release times were changed from summer to win-
ter to avoid releasing hatchery trout into marginal habitat
caused by poor water quality. Location of release changed
from general lake releases to releases into Barclay Springs,
along the eastern shore of Upper Klamath Lake (Figure 1).
The cool spring water in Barclay Springs provided better
water quality than that in the lake, and it was believed that
better water quality would provide excellent rearing condi-
tions for fry releases and would increase survival. Angling
regulations were adopted for the lakes that protected larger
fish by limiting the daily bag limit to two trout > 51 cm (20
inches).

Surveys of the important spawning tributaries also were
conducted to determine what measures could be taken to
increase natural reproduction. These surveys showed that
small dams blocked most of the major spawning tributaries
and that pumice sand covered the spawning areas. Surveys
also revealed major losses of wetlands around the lakes, re-
duction of trout rearing habitat because of dredging in the
lower sections of the Wood and Williamson rivers, and se-
vere impacts to stream habitat in the upper watersheds of the
basin because of poor forestry and agricultural practices.

Because of these findings, Gerlach concluded that the
hatchery program for the Upper Klamath and Agency lakes

was going to be important for the maintenance of the trout
fishery. The increased stocking program also was seen as
necessary to supplement any natural reproduction. A con-
clusion of the management program was that trout stocking
should continue until such time that the natural production
in the lakes could sustain the recreational trout fishery.

Managers noted some success following the increase in
the numbers of hatchery trout stocked. In 1963, the propor-
tion of small fish increased in the catch, but the total number
of fish caught was low. The low catch was attributed to small
numbers of anglers participating in the fishery. In 1964,
managers observed that the numbers of trout taken by an-
glers in both lakes increased considerably, with the average
size ranging from 36 to 46 cm. A group of 125,000 marked
fingerlings were released in the lakes in 1963. Although the
number of trout caught seemed correlated with increased
numbers of stocked trout, few marked fish were caught in
the fishery; none in 1963 and five in 1964, with an average
length of 36 cm. It was becoming increasingly apparent that
even though hatchery releases in the lakes had increased,
the increase in trout production could not be attributed to
increased levels of stocking.

Management in the 1970s continued to use hatchery re-
leases as a strategy to supplement fish production and to
increase the numbers of trout available in the recreational
fishery. However, the trout stocking program was refined
during this period. The fishery management plan called for
annual stocking of 50,000–60,000 legal rainbow trout in
streams and 550,000 fingerlings into Upper Klamath and
Agency lakes. Concerns were frequently expressed that de-
spite increases in hatchery releases, hatcheries were not keep-
ing up with demand. Additional marking programs were ini-
tiated to evaluate the trout stocking program and to determine
if changes in the hatchery stocking program were successful
in increasing trout production.

Studies conducted in the early 1970s to evaluate success
of trout stocking in Upper Klamath Lake concluded that a
release of 310,000 fingerling trout in Upper Klamath Lake
contributed < 0.4% to the trout fishery. These results added
to the increasing evidence that rainbow trout stocked in the
upper Klamath River basin did not survive to contribute to
recreational fisheries. Fishery managers also recognized that
because the stocks of rainbow trout released into waters of
the basin were not indigenous, they did not exhibit survival
and growth rates, or contribute to the fisheries as well as
indigenous stocks of redband trout, which have adapted to
the high summer pH and temperatures characteristic of wa-
ters in the upper Klamath River basin.

One of the early studies that helped shape management
of the redband trout in the Williamson River was a 1972
study that evaluated the redband trout fishery in a 6.4-km
section of the Williamson River south of the town of Chilo-
quin. The objectives of this study were to determine anglers’
opinion of management of the fisheries and to document red-
band trout harvest in the river. The study, through its mark-
ing program, also provided information on redband trout
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movement within the Williamson River and in Upper Kla-
math Lake. Findings from this study showed that the overall
catch rate of redband trout in the lower Williamson River
was 0.77 fish/angler and 0.29 fish/hr. Anglers considered a
trophy fish to be > 51 cm (20 inches), and wanted a quality
rather than a consumptive fishery. As a result of this study,
special angling regulations were enacted for portions of the
lower Williamson River that included a bag limit of two fish
> 30.5 cm (12 inches) and a gear restriction of lures and
flies only. Additionally, stream rehabilitation projects were
initiated in the Williamson River in 1974 to improve habitat
for redband trout.

Shifts in management philosophy started to take place
and were conveyed in a 1974 report by Wendell Stout
(ODFW Klamath District fish biologist, 1967–1977) in
which he stated: “Major emphasis in the Klamath Basin will
be directed to the protection and enhancement of resident
game fishes presently established.” The management goals
in 1974 for redband trout in the upper Klamath River basin
were to (1) maintain the maximum healthy population of
redband trout in all waters capable of trout production in the
basin; (2) maintain and, where practical, enhance the present
quality of angling experience in terms of productive angling
for large fish in all waters providing this opportunity; (3)
prevent any further loss or deterioration of redband trout
habitat; (4) improve stream habitat; and (5) assure public
access to all desirable fishing areas.

Problems in achieving these management goals were iden-
tified and actions were taken. Physical stream surveys were
conducted in areas critical to natural production of redband
trout to assess the location and extent of land use practices
damaging fish habitat. These surveys were important for the
identification of critical habitat for redband trout and phys-
ical factors limiting natural production. For example, lack
of spawning and rearing areas were identified as limiting
factors for populations of native redband trout in Spring
Creek. In 1975, a gabion was placed across the mouth of
Spring Creek and gravel was placed above it to provide
spawning habitat. Wood was also added to the creek to pro-
vide juvenile rearing habitat. Adult redband trout were ob-
served spawning in the introduced gravel within months of
placement. Additional gravel was placed in the 1980s in
Spring Creek at the gabion and upstream near Collier Park (Fig-
ure 1).

We compared counts of redds in years when surveys were
conducted in Spring Creek and the Williamson River to as-
sess use of placed gravel and potential shifts in spawning
distribution. The average number of redds in Spring Creek
significantly increased (P < 0.01) from 277 in 1976–1981
to 583 in 1991–1997 (Table 1). However, of the two survey
sections in Spring Creek, the average number of redds in the
gabion section increased almost five-fold (P < 0.01), from
63 to 300, while the average number of redds in the Collier
Park section increased only about 30%, from 213 to 283 (P
= 0.08). The lack of significant change in the upper section
could have been a consequence of the introduced gravel

moving downstream. Concern was raised that the increase
in redds in Spring Creek could have resulted if redband trout
that would have spawned in the main stem of the William-
son River below Spring Creek were now spawning in Spring
Creek. Because of this concern, index counts in the Will-
iamson River from Spring Creek to Pine Ridge Mill (Figure
1) were resumed in 1991 (after having been stopped in 1982).
The average number of redband trout redds was not signifi-
cantly different (P =0.98) between 1976–1981 (115) and
1991–1997 (126) (Table 1). Redds were counted in the Wil-
liamson River in September, several months after redband
trout spawned, because the river is discolored from tannic
runoff out of Klamath Marsh until late summer. Therefore,
counts of redds in any given year may include redds that
were made and counted in the previous year, if the older
redds remain visible because winter and spring flows were
not high enough to move gravel. Although this bias may af-
fect the exact number of redds in a given year, it is unlikely
to affect comparisons between the two 6–7 year periods.

During the late 1970s and early 1980s, major changes
were made in trout management in Oregon and in the upper
Klamath River basin because of new ODFW management
policies and plans, and the discovery of Ceratomyxa shasta
in Klamath Lake (see below). Policies and management plans
adopted by the Oregon Fish and Wildlife Commission
(OFWC) included the Wild Fish Management Policy in 1978,
and a statewide trout plan (ODFW 1987). These policies
and plans guided fish management toward sustaining the di-
versity and abundance of native fish. Protection and enhance-
ment of wild stocks was given first and highest consider-
ation in fish management. The new policies and plans also
provided guidance in addressing diversity in angling oppor-
tunities within the constraints of species biology, distribu-
tion, and abundance.

A new fish management plan for Upper Klamath and
Agency lakes was adopted by the OFWC in 1981. This plan
incorporated the newly developed ODFW Wild Fish Man-
agement Policy and called for management of the fisheries
with wild trout only. No hatchery fish have been stocked in
Upper Klamath and Agency lakes since 1979. In addition,
stocking of all streams (except for Spring Creek) was dis-
continued after 1991, when the Wood River and Sevenmile
Creek were last stocked.

The discovery of C. shasta in Upper Klamath Lake played
a key role in determining the management of redband trout
in the upper Klamath River basin. In 1979, C. shasta was
determined to be the cause of death in 40 small rainbow
trout in Upper Klamath Lake at Barclay Springs. This im-
portant discovery helped explain why hatchery trout surviv-
al was so poor in Klamath Lake. The majority of exotic rain-
bow trout stocked into Upper Klamath Lake were susceptible
to and likely killed by C. shasta. As a result of detecting C.
shasta in Upper Klamath Lake, stocking of rainbow trout in
Upper Klamath and Agency lakes and all its tributaries (ex-
cluding Spring Creek) was terminated. The hatchery fish re-
leased into Spring Creek are a domesticated stock of coastal
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rainbow trout and have very poor survival in the main stem
of the Williamson River because they are susceptible to C.
shasta that is present in the river. The hatchery rainbow trout
stocked in Spring Creek provide a put-and-take fishery in
summer, when numbers of wild redband trout are low. No
hatchery rainbow trout were found in Spring Creek during
studies when adults were trapped (Buchanan et al. 1990,
1991; Hemmingsen et al. 1992). Kirk Springs redband trout
were used in the early 1990s to start a strain of hatchery
redband trout. These fish were used in Spring Creek to re-
place the Cape Cod hatchery rainbow trout, but were diffi-
cult to catch. Some of these fish migrated to the Williamson
River and Upper Klamath Lake and returned as adult spawn-
ers. For example, of the redband trout captured in Spring
Creek in December 1992–May 1993, 267 were wild fish and
27 were hatchery fish (identified by adipose fin clips) that
had been stocked in previous years (Hemmingsen and Bucha-
nan 1993). This program was subsequently dropped because
of the failure to meet the primary objective of a put-and-
take fishery and because of potential negative impacts on
wild redband trout. The stocking of hatchery rainbow trout
(Cape Cod strain) was then reinstated.

Research studies were conducted by the Native Trout
Project of the ODFW Fish Research Section in 1989–1994.
These studies added information critical to the sound bio-
logical management of redband trout stocks in the upper
Klamath River basin. Studies revealed that the redband trout
of Upper Klamath Lake were unique in terms of life history
characteristics, meristics, disease resistance, and allozyme
variation. Studies on the resistance of redband trout to C.
shasta within the upper basin found that the infective stage
of C. shasta exists in the lower Williamson River and Upper
Klamath Lake (Buchanan et al. 1989). Although C. shasta
was not detected in Spring Creek, juvenile redband trout from
the creek were resistant. However, these juvenile fish are
progeny of adults that are exposed to C. shasta in the Will-
iamson River and possibly in Upper Klamath Lake. C. shas-
ta was absent from the Williamson River upstream of Kla-
math Marsh, and most of the juvenile redband trout from
this area were susceptible when exposed to C. shasta (Bucha-
nan et al. 1989).

Research findings also showed that redband trout in the
upper Klamath River basin represent a unique and highly
divergent evolutionary line (Buchanan et al. 1990), and that
genetic differences existed between populations of redband
trout in headwater streams and those associated with Upper
Klamath Lake (Buchanan et al. 1994). A comparison be-
tween the life history characteristics of adult redband trout
in Spring Creek and those at Kirk Springs showed signifi-
cant differences in spawn timing and duration, and in the
size of adult spawners (Buchanan et al. 1991; Hemmingsen
et al. 1992; Hemmingsen and Buchanan 1993), although the
two populations are genetically similar (Buchanan et al.
1994). In addition, tagging studies supported the hypothesis
that redband trout populations from these two areas are re-
productively isolated from each other, despite the absence

of a physical barrier between the two spawning sites (Bucha-
nan et al. 1991; Hemmingsen et al. 1992; Hemmingsen and
Buchanan 1993). Redband trout from Spring Creek are ge-
netically distinct from those in the Wood River, although
fish from both populations are thought to spend some of their
life in the Klamath Lake complex. Based on allele frequen-
cies, Wood River redband trout grouped more closely with
headwater groups than with other populations associated with
Upper Klamath Lake, but they did share some similarities
with the Upper Klamath Lake populations (Buchanan et al.
1994).

Future Management of Klamath Lake Redband Trout

The Klamath River Basin Fish Management Plan (ODFW
1997) was developed with information about past manage-
ment of Klamath Lake redband trout, life history character-
istics and biology of redband trout in the basin, and ODFW
fish management policies. This plan was developed with the
intent of optimizing recreational use of the fish resources in
the upper Klamath River basin for present and future gener-
ations, while conserving the integrity of the native fish fau-
na. The principal consideration in developing this manage-
ment plan was compliance with the ODFW Wild Fish
Management Policy (ODFW 1992) and the statewide trout
plan (ODFW 1987). These documents guide management
toward sustaining diversity and abundance of the native trout
in Oregon.

The guiding principles for redband trout management in
Upper Klamath and Agency lakes, and all tributaries con-
tributing redband trout production to the rearing populations
in the lakes, include the following: (1) management of fish
resources must consider potential ecological consequences;
(2) maintenance or restoration of indigenous species is of
foremost importance and is the guiding principle for this plan;
and (3) no management direction proposed in the plan is
expected to have significant detrimental effects on any in-
digenous species.

The key objectives of the plan are to maintain protection
of genetic diversity, adaptiveness, and abundance of red-
band trout in the waters of the basin, and to provide for di-
verse angling opportunities by providing for consumptive
and recreational fisheries on redband trout where they occur
in these waters. Proposed management alternatives for Kla-
math Lake redband trout call for natural production and
management for trophy fisheries.

Summary

Management of redband trout in the upper Klamath Riv-
er basin has progressed from the early 1920s, an era when
hatchery fish were released in attempts to increase fish pro-
duction, to the 1990s, when the uniqueness of endemic stocks
of redband trout and habitat protection and enhancement are
paramount for producing trophy trout fisheries. This pro-
gression happened because fish managers incorporated the
results of biological studies of redband trout to develop pol-
icies and management plans that recognized the importance
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of native fishes and natural production. Although manage-
ment goals and objectives have changed through time, the
current management of Klamath Lake redband trout is de-
signed to preserve these unique stocks of fish for the enjoy-
ment of present and future generations of anglers and the
general public.
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